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Mr

Coys Leatherette Jaclxcts
. . Waterproof. Warm lining:. All-arou- nd

Sizes to 10. Biggest bargain we

have ever shown in this line

Four pockets, Eaglan sleeves. 8-o- z.

denim. Triple sewed and reinforced. All
sizes. Compare this price with

Beindeer color. Leather and cuffs.

Sateen lined bedy and sleeves. Fancy

knit bottom. All sizes, only.

Made of combed yarn. toe and
heel. A. very low price for this
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Retort r at 'CdsT of

Gives to
-

Ames. Iowa "With the
of $15,000 retort

in the chemical
at Iowa State College the

search for new uses of
wastes being conducted here has re-
ceived new impetus.

Research on utilization of
wastes was started several

years ago by Dr. O. R. Sweeney, head
of chemical and his as-

sistants. Last spring Congress pass-
ed the Dickinson bill a
fund of $75,000 to be used in

this work which is now be-

ing carried on in with
the United States of

Dr. P. B. Jacobs, chem-
ical engineer for the Bureau of Chem-
istry and Soils, is stationed here in
charge of the project.

The new retort is known as the
continuous type. By means of it the
waste material cobs, straw, oat
hulls or corn stalks is fed

into the top and carried down
a series of shelves, being
to high heat.

From the waste materials in this
part of the research are

obtained wood alcohol, acetic acid,
acetone, tars, charcoal and a

gas. The gas l now being
run back and used to help heat the
restort, the primary heating unit
being an oil burner. All of these
products are standard materials used
in various processes.
The purpose of this phase of the re-

search is to determine whether they
can be
from wastes rather than
from wood.

Breakfast foods, fly sprays, shellac,
expensive acids and other products
have been made from
wastes. Wood such a3

. wallboard which i3 stronger than
oal and materials, have
been made in from corn-
stalk pulp for several years. A few-concern-

have started to
paper and wallboard on a
scale.

belt.

Whether the old products .which
can be made from farm wastes will
ever be on a scale to
provide an outlet for wastes and
added income for the farmer de
pend. on whether present research
indicates that it can be manufac
tured at a lower cost than from

.wood.

collar

HEW

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 15. The fol
lowing articles of were
filed here today.

.'; Grand Island The Vine Street
'club: capital, one thousand, dollars;
! Lyman and'-- Henrietta Wilkinson and
'Roy Rockwell,
i Omaha Samuel S. Saizman. Inc.;
capital 10 thousand dollars; Samuel
and Elizabeth Salzman and L-- Ferer,

Fremont Union com- -
pany; capital .100 thousand dollars;

Henry Ofrara, F. V.
Aleldman and M.

pecnallG

$.69

Men's DlanTxet Lined JccTicts

anybody's..

Scedc Leather Sport JacTxcts- -

Children's Fine nib GtocIiinc
Reinforced

unusually
quality stocking. pair.:

Hovclty Styles Ruffled
Tie-Bac- lt Curtains

Gpscial Value

Waste of Farm
Tested for Use

Iowa State

Ins1ananoiT"a'
$15,000 Impetus

Research

installa-
tion distillation

engineering labora-
tories

agricultural

agri-
cultural

engineering,

providing
fur-

thering
cooperation

Department
Agriculture,

cooperative

continu-
ously

subjected
increasingly

particular
com-

bustible

manufacturing

economically manufactured
agricultural

agricultural
substitutes,

insulating
laboratories

manufacture
commercial

manufactured

INCORPORATIONS

interpolation

incorporators.

Incorporators.
Transfer

incorporators
Krupinsky.
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HOOVER TO VISIT Y0EKT0WN

Washington The program for
President Hoover's part in the York-tow- n

celebration, detailed even to
the rumlfling of twenty-on- e gun
salutes from an assembled fleet, was
completed by white house officials.
From the moment his battleship
transport, the U. S. Arkansas,
slows to a half off Yorktown at 8:80
Alonday morning until it weighs an- -'
chor near sundown the same day
every detail of his activity has been
mapped and scheduled.

One of his first acts of the day will
be to greet aboard his warship Mar
shal retain of France. With him
will ccme Rear Admiral Decsottes- -
Genon of the French navy and Cap
tains Brohan and Lacroix of the
French cruisers Duquesne and Suf-fre- n.

After the president goes ashore,
heralded by a booming of guns, to
be met by Governor Pollard of Vir
ginia and other notables, his dav
will move swiftly. At 11 he will
speak; an hour Jater he will sit at
an official luncheon; at 1:30 he will
receive visiting governors and oth
ers; and a few minutes later he will
return to watch the pageant of the
British surrender and review troops.

The presidential party will motor
to Annapolis to board the sliip some-
time Saturday.

COLORADO LAND WAR NEARS

Washington, Oct. 16. The
Interior department ordered the
Denver land office Friday to
withdraw from entry 20,000
acres of land in Colorado un-
der dispute as the result of the
adjustment of an old Union Paci-
fic land grant.

U
Denver. Oct. 16. An incipient

land war troubled many Colorado
farmers Friday, despite assurance
from the Department of the Interior
that they would not lose their prop-
erty as a result of adjustment of
the railroad land grants of 1867.

Assurance that farm families
would not be evicted in favor of
homesteaders was little consolation
to the many who did not receive
proper title or deed from the Un-
ion Pacific railroad when they
bought the land more than a half
century ago.

Land office attaches said these
would have legal difficulty in resist-
ing the claims of a "jumper."

COVET JOBS OF HUEY LONG

Baton Rouge la Friday's quiet
aftermath of the stormy challenge of
Huey P. Long's right to be gover-
nor and United States senator it de-
veloped that not only were his guber-
natorial rights attacked, but a man
out of a Job took the oath of Benator
and said he would go to Washington
and "occupy Long's seat." The lat-
est title claimant is Joseph C. Land,
unemployed contractor,' who took A
senate oath at Shreveport and said
he would welcome the $10,000 sal-
ary in Washington that is awaiting
Long. The position there Is vacant.
Land said.

Dr. Paul N. Cyr. the former lieu-
tenant governor,, who last Tuesday
took i the- - governor's oath at Shreve-
port, will rgro.' to Newr Orleans Satur-
day : to .'draw up ': the "intrusion of
office" suit 'he plana to file against
Long Monday.

The Jourril Jc rzrtrrrzt is
equipped to turn mt tsytiirj frcn
calUrg uri fc sab c&isls.
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fl'HlM
P. A. Sanborn was a business visi-

tor in Lincoln on last Friday.
The King's Daughters class met on

Friday with Mrs. E. O. Miller at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Good hart Vant and
son Jack of Fremont were in town
on last Thursday.

Dwight Talcott, who is attending
the University of Nebraska, spent the
week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Clouse and
family moved the first part of last
week into the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Coleman and
Elva drove to Omaha on last Satur
day, where they shopped for the
day.

Mrs. John Gustafson went to Lin
coln Tuesday morning to visit Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Gustafson for several
days.

Mrs. J. M. Wells and son, Merl, of
Lincoln, spent Sunday evening visit-
ing their' old friends the White and
Bucknell families.

Wayne Landon, Don Parks, Lloyd
Wilson and Chas. Trader left on last
Sunday for the western part of the
state on a hunting trip.

Homer Meyers, of near Ithica, was
a visitor in Greenwood on last Wed
nesday and was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

P. E. Clymer and son, Clark, Evan
Armstrong and Goodhart Vant all
went to Ravenna on Monday after
noon to try out their luck at hunt
ing.

JucJse W. E. Newkirk and the good
wife were visiting for a number of
days last week at the home of their
laughter, Mrs. L. D. Lee, at Mur--
dock.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. McFadden. of
Maywood, Ills., arrived Sunday for a
visit with relatives. While here Dr.
McFadden was hunting with some
ethers from Greenwood.

Mrs. Ella Marshall, who is staying
on a farm in thisi vicinity, accompan
ied by Miss Catherine Coleman, post
mistress, were visiting ?with friends
in and near Ashland on last Satur
day.

Whiie E. A. Landon was looking
after the escaped pheasants and some
that did not escape, the elevators
ffprs bpine look oil afttr hv C r Kul- -
mer, who is a good man for thel
place.

Wm. Rouse, while the time was at
hand and he was not pressed with
ether work, has been painting tie
interior of his home and getting it
all spick and span for the coming
winter.

Announcements have been received
cf the marriage of Ivan Brunkow, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brunkow,
to Miss Pansy Laster, of Kansas City,
Mo., on Saturday, Sept.. 26th. Con-
gratulations are in order.

Jchn Weatherhog and wife and
r,on Curtis visited in Greenwood Sat-urda- jr

and Sunday, returning to their
home-'- - in Bloomfleld Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Nutzman, who is teach
ing at Bloomfleld, accompanied the
Weatherhog family.

The grading machinery of Cass
county is here this week for the
purpose of grading the mile west of
town to connect the gravel with
Lancaster county, according to re-
ports of the workmen who are grad-
ing the road west of AIvo.

John H. Bell, who makes his home
some ten miles northwest of Ashland,
where he has resided for a number of
years, was a visitor in Greenwood on
last Wednesday and was visiting the
many old time friends whom he knew
some twenty-fiv- e to thirty years ago,
when he resided here.

E. L. McDonald and the good wife
departed for Kearney, where they
were to visit with friends and where
Mr. McDonald was to try his hand
with one of the very latest in fowl-
ing pieces with the wiley pheasants,
which are said to abound in that
vicinity. They drove out in his car.

W. S. Allen, the carpenter and
cabinet maker and a workman who
need not be ashamed of his work, for
it is prime, and A. R. Birdsall, who

BAYER ASPIRIN
is ckvoyo SAFE

GENUINE Dner Aecirin. the
that docton prescribe and n??Snn. at
users have pewen safe for over thirty
years, can eay be iienrSed by the
name Drtr cad the weed gassae at
above.

Ce nu.i.se Dsyer AspSna is csfe and
cure; it is thrzvs (he same. It bastiae
wwywryd acssstsatsX cf pbytkiaxta
andiLi. JLjtM ettxyvere. Itdoes not
derresat rrtTtySMnobatrslJegectsi
iziywiZi era.
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d3 torra cf CX tirj.
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VOU can count on a
Stetson to wear.

Month in and month
out it continues to hold

"its shape and gives you
the most hat for your
dollar. They're cheap-
er, too, than they've
been for ten years.

07
Emersons $5- - $4.75,
New fall caps, $1, 91.C5

tPhilio Zlhi&udl

besides being able to conduct one of
the very best cafes, is a finisher of
woods, are making a set of fixtures
with which to equip the Birdsall cafe,
which were formerly contraband bus-
iness., a former saloon, and the bar
fixtuies which were elaborate when
the saloon flourished are now to be
used after having been refinished for
the fixtures of the cafe. They are
very fine and will make elegant fix-

tures for the purpose for which they
are now to be used.

Crops Good ia Filmore County
O. M. Hartsook and sister, Ethel

Hartsook, were spending about a week
recently visiting at their old home
near Geneva, and where they enjoyed
a very pleasant visit with relatives
and the friends of other years when
they resided there. Mr. Hartsook
tells of the jpxcellent corn crop which
is now being harvested there, and of
the excellent small grain crops which"
were harvested during the earlier
portions of the season. Filmore coun-
ty, of which Geneva is the county
seat, boasts' of the very best crops of
any county in the state of Nebraska
this year.

Building Machinery
J. V. Stradley and the two sons

are kept very busy these times with
the construction of two shellers and
nlso two hammer mill erinders. They
have the shellers about completed
and one has been tested In tne sneii-in- g

of a quantity of pop corn which
was crown this year and which work
ed very fine, taking all the corn off
the cobs were lemt --intact, without
beine crushed or mangled. This is
one of the very best of shellers, hav-
ing a capacity for , shelling a large
amount of corn in a short time. All
bearings are of the TImken roller
tvee. which reduce the power neces
sary to operate the machine to a
minimum. The hammer grinders are
also showing much merit over other
erinders of the same tVDe. for they
are also equipped with roller bearings
and thus much power is saved in tne
operation and at the same time the
verv best of results achieved in the
work which they perform. You who
are interested In this line of macnin-er- y,

step in and you will be quickly
convinced of their superior merits.

Hunting Near Belgrade
A number cf the nimrods of Green

wood who think it is great sport to
g?t their amount or allowance of
pheasants, the first day of the open
season, were over to the vicinity of
Belgrade on last Wednesday, where
they were looking for an opportunity
to get their one hen and four roast-
ers, which is the maximum number
the law allows, and may be able be-

sides having a taste themselves, to
furnish some for their friends. Among
those who were enjoying the sport
were E. A. Landon, L. C. Marvin. Dr.
W. II. McFadden, here on a visit from
Illinois, George Trunkenbolz, E. O.
Landen, L. C. Marion and John Hart-
sook, the latter from near Eagle.

Attended Bankers' Meeting
Messrs and Mesdames Phil L. Hall

snd O. E. 'Miller, the bankers at
Greenwood, were enjoying the day
last Monday (Columbus day) at the
gathering of the Cass County Bank-
ers' association, which was held at
Nehawka. The gathering was held
during the afternoon and the social
session and banquet in the evening.
Upon invitation of Messrs. Hall and
Miller. Greenwood was selevted as
the convention city for the year 1932.
We are sure that they will be prop-
erly entertained when the time comes
to hold the convention here. H.;A.
Schneider, of . Plattsmouth was sel-

ected-a presHent of the association
for the ensuing year. ; :

FAZUX T0H SALE 02 TOADS

Known at Cinen farm: four miles
south of Plattsmouth. Call or inquire
3522 Lineoln Blvd.. omana. rnce
reasonable. ol9-W-t- w

Corn Yield
Average This

Year is Small
Only Four Tears Poorer Since 1900;

Cass County Will Average 25
Bushels to the Acre.

Nebraska corn yield is only slight-
ly above the average of the four low-
est yields since 1900. Present acre-
age is 29 percent larger than for
those years and the production is
correspondingly larger, Bays the state
and federal division of agricultural
statistics.

Since 1900 the four years, 1901,
1913, 1918 and 1926 have lower corn
yields than the present year. The
average yield for those years is 15.3
bushels as compared with the pre-
liminary estimate of 17 bushels this
year.

This year's acreage is the highest
on record with a total of 10,096,-00- 0

acres. The average acreage for
the four years since 1900 having
lower yields is 7,745,000, making the
present year's ajcreage 29 percent
larger.

The present estimate of produc-
tion is 171.632.000 bushels. A nor-
mal or full crop yield on Nebraska's
present acreage would reach a total
of 358,408,000 bushels. The pres-
ent estimate is less than half that
amount.

Corn yields by districts this year
are as follows: Northwest, 13 bush-
els; north central, 11.4 bushels;
northeast, 13.9 bushels; central. 13.7
bushels; east central, 18.8 bushels;
southwest, 14.8 b.ushels; south cen-
tral, 17,2 bushels; southeast, 23.8
bushels. Only eleven of ninety-thre- e

counties have yields of 25 bushels
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As Winter approaches you will
need Medical Supplies, such

Cold Tablets end
Couch Cyrups I

We have All Kinds
MF.NTHflF.ATTIM ViriC'C

j Platters, Liniments I I

I I Fountain Syringes, Hot Water 1 I

Bottles and a Lot of Other V

Things the Drug Store

Let U Supply
You

UEiIHCH a niicanoAy The Eed Cr&ia Drt Stcrer 521 PIattimotn, Neb.

or more. They are Burt, Caaiir.ar.
Cass, Lancaster, Sarpy, Seward, Flit-lan- d Saline,

1 I
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Smart new styles in plain
and printed Sillis, Travel
Crepes, Wool Unit Jiysand 2-pi- ecc Unit Cults. All
wool Jerseys. Every new
color.

Jast the Dress for these
Cool Fall Days

aiivre. J?racn, RieLtrdicn

For

ITP. t SIZES

14 to 20 38 to 48 H . " to 20 38 to 48

IN OUR DOWN STAIRS

, 2 Wvqccoz Cost

1 J L
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Cage,

Wednesday
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DEPARTMENT

Snmairt Little Waolh FrockG

Guaranteed Fat Color Reffular 51.00 Values

.oca's E3Scg ITfoQo OoHoS

ImDi
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Style Shop ,


